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tv of procuring such large pieces of flmt 
glass has induced S'.r David Brewster to 
propose that burning glasses should ha 
built up of several pieces, each p: 
being so curved as to contribute to the 
general localizing effect. The esn.c 
philosopher has also proposed to combine 
reflection from mirrors with transmission 
through lenses, in order to produce s 
powerful combined effect. The rays 
which fall re»r the margin of 8 lens add 

, hut little to the heating power of the 
focus, on account of the obliquity with 
which thev fall on the lens. Sir Dsv*i<? 

rofbssod—it Brewster therefore suggests that a num
ber of small lenses should bs fitted into 
the rurface of a hollow sphere, au a:: tu 
Unite all their foci at its centre, Tim 

! apparatus must be so placed that the 
will pass directly through one 

of the small lenses ; while those rsys 
which pass through the other lenses will 
first be reflected from mirrors properly 
placed r nnd -he sphere; so that the 
wh*le of the rays will pa*s through the 

lcivCii in directions at right 
to tile diameters, and therefore in

were permitted to set up thesr ]• ætul fcelfïsi’.ly long for the alienation, 
puppet, and proud were they ;.r ; ifndt the destruction, of Canada, 

Vhe playhouse seattivs will complain unceasingly ot the
conduct ol the £allant general

(From the Liverpool Mail, Jan. 12)
vye are gla 1 to perceive that 

the British authorities in Upper
seeing it.
of Brussels, ami the Jesuits, allow
ed them to put a crown upon the it is said that a fear of offending 
head of Leopold. He was mat party, by marring thrir 
whig puppet ; b it they have never | schemes, induced Her Majesty’s 
been allowed to move nor touch ! whig to tie the hands and bandage 

thev set him up. | the p-vss of alt the governors they 
[ g is in the hands of Louis | have recently deported and recalled 
Philippe and the pope us j from North America. Vhcv also,

iy ssadtmib | we are informed, , .
in a cage. | ecu id only be profession, or they

dolts of the dullest order

c-es

Canada have begun to execute 
severe and summary justice upon 
the piratical citizens of the United 
States. Several men have been ! 
hung, and many more *» d yt?vj ^ f?çr since
have to expiate them crimes in a j

for the sake olsimilar wav, unci
Wc know not a graverexample.

<-ffnice than that of the citizens 
of a neutral state invading a neigh- 

and aiding its sub- 
The men from

f k

jaanu
Think he cannot, he nr rer could, 
but he is not even permitted 
talk.
hvs dedicated his son and heir

must be
t:» in nHture—‘that they were appre- 

l o propitiate the priests he jj bensive of a rupture with th#*
United States, in case they should 

Lord do justice upon their pint icai arid 
iiicen diary citizens, or avenge the 

dig f England, by 
ie O he. choicest

hour mg cue,
i;jeets in rebellion.

evr York, who. having so coai- 
m it tod themselves, have been exe
cuted. most justly merited their 

They were wholly without 
shadow of an excuse, 

ever their notions of liberty might 
thev had no right to intrude

of them I

sun * ravs

i i
ooor child, to idolatry!i 7 r
Palmerston’s protocols were cd 
no more service to him than ?»fate. honour ac

What- van misblister on a paving stone. i hey. hanging _ I #
wore oi no more use than waste patriots. They talked of the the most favourable direction for produc-
p.-roer ; and while the name of j hou ;dary question being unsettled. hi* * powerful focalized effect. All the

| “ whig” is remembered, the settle- of » doubt on y heir minds, poor effects produced y>ydieie burning mirrors
he loyalist» ot Can au a ; anti \-ment Qf the Belgic question will imbeciles !-~»Vto the legality ot ^.ts’of^okr’lisht6 If the light of & 
nch to be re-j elted ii.at die j j)e ^|ie laughing-stock of E trope. a«sumihg the acts of the citizens 0r candle he employed, the effects

pursued, as being Rllf‘ Vrmmenced with wiii? I to be violations of law and re- are f«r less intense. But it is a veryi BU iv, u imnearej w o n , apd theV were rem.ikahle circumstance, that the rays
blundering m Canada, and-to that j cos,r.sed tu ut.es , ui.ci mey were themoon prod„ce not the smallest
wi-must return. The Dun ham« | a do is cti that it won d not he sa.e hpat effect. Mr. Parker’s lens waj 

GCSFOKDS, autl E L L r C ES, a i f ' fj ^; } f p^htie U, beat the ; ob!.«, 5 and tn brilliant .«^o-hgl.t »n d *
Tvetons, and Bollees, 'and . I.lm.derm of our property the Tltiïï. 5
Gibbon Wakefields being now trad-ng mtscreai.-s, who >u ot o u temperalure was indicated. We know 
sweat out of the colony, thugi ships n mi invade , our ».en !toi v, m the moon’s light consists of the solar
beam to wear a more healthy any other manner than rays which are » «fleeted from her sur-
u'» // / face; hut it appears as if the best enra-aspect Sir John Colborne is cf ^ : . . _______ __ hipeij wilh the sun*g ravS was stifled or

This is something. *" absorbed, either at the moon’s surface or
Lenses. I schiriihausen con- -n pie aerial medium through which they 

four feet i have to pass.— Penny Mayazine.

l>r>*

be,
practical

vi i
it is m 
measures now
urgently and irulisprnsatde uures- 
sarv for the preservation ol our

ufics, cad not iieeu adopted at
If, instead 

old

CO l and
a much earlier pèrioù. 
of serdiig out blundering 
women and simpering pantaloons, 
in the shape ot Gaiciuo.s, I ho*

-dogs muzzled, if, instead of 
lavishing the public money upon ||Ql a wbjg
he pasteboard Earl of Durh am, js an accomplished soldier, an 

a weaK creature, pitied tod ol j hbje antj experienced general, n : •ytru«*tc.l 
pr'u^ ami ignorance, an*, toe Vvrv | man o{* seuse< spirit, mid in- 
heau ideal of a modern whig, mm- 
isters had at o ice placed Canada 

the government ot Sir John 
Colborne, or any • other able nt him
and inteiiigeiit otaer., t»i- iusur- ()egUaî jn good earnest to tuitn 
rection would have been cniimeo tbe truSf confided to him. The 
at the outset, Lie peaceatne emci- musbet an(j tjie halte are teaching 
ently protected, the guilty promptly ; fbe inaraU(|j0O* ami plundering 
punished, and a vast eff.tSivu <u , rjtjZPns au(j vagabonds of the 
blood would have been spared. ymtecj States the real value of j f 
But the whigs are most despicable institutions, and giving |

They are all Earls of others the benefit of pf tection j 
There is barmy a whjch Citizen

Baren sa*,s it is not in the povre» 
of his government to afford, «sir 
John Colborne is doing the Pre
sident’s work.

watch

lenses
i diameter, one of which weigh, j ^ n of

» a‘lt P, tL * i' *- - I the sixteen celebrated cedars of Lebanon,
bodies placed m its ; 
worn! kindled in an 

small vessels

160tbs. ; 
effects on

dependence, who will save Canada : 
to her Majesty, if her Majes- 

brainless Fervanls do not
still alive,, but all are more or less in

one of them is
; aro

a état» of decay ; and 
remarkable for three immense trur.ka, 
proceeding from the lams stump, at a 
short distance above the soil. Another, 

of the healthiest of the old trees,

focus ; wet 
institut, water m

the metals were melted,
TY'Sun 1er

He his, we say,
boiled,
and tile-h slate, pumice, &e., were 
vitrified.
which consisted oi two glasses in

plated edge to i 
holow

one
though* perhaps the smallest, miasme! 
23 feet French (3o feet 9 inches English) 
in circumference. Ail the trees arc much 
furrowed by lightning, which seems to 
strike Ilium more or lea* every year. In 
the middle of these old trees are about 
forty other cedars, comparatively ycurg, 
though tite trunk of the smallest of them 
is from ten to twelve feet, in circumfer- 

At the baie of eight or nine of

itermeres made a lens

mt>, which vv
i ye, so ii s to 

cavil y between them./ 
vitv, which was 5ft. in diameter, 
was filled with spirits of wine, by 
which a double convex fluid lens en,ie.

With this lens two the old cedars are altars, constructed with 
z, . . • 0 L..U- Urge rough ttones, which were formerlyfarthing» were melted in a hal v bv lhe iQbahiunfB Qf the Maronite
minute, a small piece or steel v!piageS) who, headed by their paster, 

to melt in two minutes, and wfnt to El-Herze ou the day of trans^
figuration. At this festival all the priests 
said mass at the same time, each priest 
officiating at the foot of the cedar belotig-

<‘se a
This C3-

politicians.
DuRH A M,
man of sense, or pn deuce, of fore
sight, or energy, in their T«oks.
They are mere quacks and griev
ance-mongers. men only fit, like 
Joseph Hume, to fret over the no£ vQîe
loss of farthings, and scrape up autborjty to their chie>" magistrate 
cheese-parings, and grumble over tf> repre83 outrages beyond the 
the number of buttons on an ltisb |uies allli within their own 
officer’s coat, while they are ^emtier, we must do it by means 
wasting by wholesale toe resour- tbe cormYion hangman and at 

and vitalrty of the country. tbe exoen3e 0f gunpowder. If 
Alt the acts oi ilm wings, at home tbey re]ruse to punish or restrain 
and abroad, have been a series of QWn sonSi we must shoot
blunders. They have ‘.iundered lbem . and we ,jQ not see how 
in Spain, in ïndia, in oie Biack tbey call get rid of so many
Sea,"in Canada, and even in that j jnuLiatfiots and heroes on cheaper 

* dirty and codfish settlement, so
Like themselves, and ridiculously . , .. ,
called Newfoundland. NVhere- How tar this mode of establish- 

they go, and whatever they ing tranqu llity in Canada wdl 
do it is nothing but biumlering. meet with the approbation ol tjir 
Look at the pet#revolution which court faction and the whig party 
thev so much applauded, and by in parliament, remains to be seen, 
which Belguim was wrested dis- We feel certain, however, tliât the 
honourably and iniquitously from Warburton^aclique, Mr. Poulett 
the honest and good King of the Thomson, and the Baltic land and 
Netherlands. They, it is true, timber speculators, who ardeutly

Martin Van

formed.was

If Congress will 
the dollars, nor give began

small fragments of iron melted in a
Mr. Tanker.quarter ot a minute. ...............................a

of Fleet-Street, some years HgO, for, p-, his own village. Disputes having, 
Constructed the most powerful however, 
burning lens hitherto known, «t 

made of flint-glass, and was 
about three feet in diameter. Al 
short distance behind it 
situated another lens, hv which 

flam- the rays were converged into a still 
smaller and therefore more power- 

With tins instrument

from this practice, the 
patriarch of the Maronites has made » 

arrangement; and liow, though the 
Maronites still continue, on the feetivaj 
of the transfiguration, to repair to El- 
ITerze, only one mass is celebrated, 
which is performed on the altar of a 
different cedar every year, in order that 
the trees of all the villages in turn may 
enjoy the same privilege. There is not 

young cedar in all the wood of Id- 
Herze.—Londons Arboretum et Frutû 
cetum Britannicum.

arisen

new
wasCCS

was

fu! focus.
ten grains of slate were filched in t«o 
seconds, of cast iron in three seconds, 
of steel in twelve seconds, of pumice 
stone in twenty-four second#, and of 
flint in thirty seconds. A diamond of 
ten grains was reduced to six grains by 
exposure for thirty minutes in the focus 
of the lens ! the' gem opened, emitted 
white fumes, closed again, and resumed 
nearly its original shape. Tnis powerful 
instrument was sent to China for want of

The great dtfficul-

one

In a case which came before the 
Lambeth-street magistrate# last week, it 

stated that the complainant, in the 
course of a drunken fit, which lasted 
three weeks without the slightest inter
mission, had been supplied with as many 
as thirty-eight glasses of rum-and-wetee 
a day. Hia “ score” for the period re
ferred to was £25.

ever
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an EagUsb purchaser
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tet being now 
undergone such 
ts in her accom- 

s the safety, com- 
ssengers can pos- 
suggest, a carep 
having also been x 

her usual > s 
; Harbour 
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?ents , St John’s 
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'boncar and

ruing his best 
for the patronage 

:mly received, begs 
? of the same fa

un til further no
on the mornings 

«ad Friday, posi- 
the Packet Man 

i the Mornings of 
Saturday, at 9 

3oat may sail from 
on each of those

g ■

Is. 6d 
5s. to 3s. 6d

IY LE niil hold 
r all LETTERS

imaa^issr-
s most respect- 
’ublic, that the 

J commodious Boat 
ixpence, he has tit
le n CARON EAR 
rE, as a PACKET- 
is, (port oi" the after 
, with two sleeping 
te rest). The fore- 
Jed up for Gentle- 

which will 
atisfaction. He now 
mage of this respect 
he assures them it 

savour to give them 
hie.
ill leave Carbonbar,
y$, Thursdays, and 
ck in the Morning 
Clock, on Mondays 
"idays, the Packet, 
at 8 o’clock on those

vers 7s. 6d 
ditto, 5s. '
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on to their size or 
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. John’s, Ac., &c. 
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